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Now for the Fourth
Ui course you aro going U celebrate in IVn.lleton.

Tf trmi aru if imm'm ,.....'11 a I.l i........... ,vun-- uwi jwu mi-- liueresiea in our
preparation for our nation's birthday.

A suit of clothes, dress, hat,
pair of shoes; perhaps some dainty hit of neck ware, a
pair of gloves or piece of underwear, or maybe some
other wants may find you unprepared.

We've thought of just the things you'll need and

have them hare just suit you.

Our White Fair
Will continue this week
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The Boston Store
A Dream

Realized.
Pairs Ladies Fancj' Hose

Strictly Up-to-D- ate Styles
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cuase ai our store, as we ueuver an
goods free of charge and promptly
when ordered. Our store is loaded
with good things in all the dt licai IM
of the season. For high gradt; fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest in town.

C. ROHRMAN.

a pair

To make gissl bread uae Hyers' Boat Hour It Ustk ti re i

premium at the Chicago World 's Kuir 04tJf fljl competi-
tion, Mud gives excellout satisfaction wherever uaed.
Kvery aack ia guaranteed. We have the beat steam
Kolled Bailey, Heed Rye and Heard Ions Barley.

W. S. BYERS,

00

endleton's Big Busy Store.

EicK
Nolf

Alexander

Mid-Summer-Da- y's

White

BYERS' BEST FLOUR

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of.

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutea; alao have a full

Hue of fishing tackle, hammocks, etc. Sue my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

OBNBRAL NRWS.

TIip proliminarv trial of rrinidinm
for thP killing of" Mnlitli at Seattle
i. aet for WMOMtay

At Wichita, Kan., the Rock Inland
elevator w completely de.troved Iit
fire. No eatimate of loaa.

The total number of dead bodiea
from the rocahnnta HixhI la

81, with five people atill miaaing.
Miaa Klizaheth Moore of l'hiladel-phi- a

omit more hoida the woman'a
championship of the United Statea
a Iran if. player.

Mic City hank of Buffalo ia another
add it mn to' the liat of failure. Ita
condition ia aerioua, and it failure
ia due to injudicious apecalationa.

The dedication of the monument at
Kurihama to commemorate the landing
ii t .mmiiMlore I'erry in Japan, which

occiira on the 14th met., uroimaeK to
he an occanion of great interest.

President Oonien of the American
Kexlnration n( I.ahor, who waa serious-
ly injured hy a fall from a street oir
Thursdav night, ia considerahlv iiu- -

proVM today and his phvaicians sav
i vit i hing favors nia recovery.

The suffrage law of Alahama, as out-ilie- d

in articles in the proposal new
constitution, hara illiterates, contHiiia
property ipial ificatioiis. insiata upon
pavment "f taxes, dishars criminals
and hanishes from the hallot hox men
who have heen convicted of vicious
acts.

I.ti In PrlllM Kmnwif was sentenced
hv ,liii!gi Wofford to aervc ten vears ill
the peniteiiitarv for the murder of her
liiishaud, Philip Kenned v, i u the corri
dor of the lodge huilding, Kansas
City, in January last. She heard the
MfltaBM without the slightest display
of emotion.

There ia no intention on the pirt of
the war department to reduce the
military force in Cuha at the present
lime or in the immediate future. The
present force of nearly 5000 men it
field in Cuba on the recommendation
of (iovernor General Wood an. i r.e sec-

retary will depend on General Wood'a
advice at to the reduction of the force.

A hlue Issik on India, just issued,
ahows that 11H,:1W 1,000 was expended
for the relief of famine aufferera dur-
ing the year lHtfU-ltsK- The mortality
from the plague for the five years end-
ing March, HU, waa nearly 000,000,
The census completed in March, 1M01,

shows that the increase in population
during the past 10 yeara waa only five
to six millions, in stead of the normal
lU.UOtl.OOii. The loas represents deaths
in consequence of the famiue.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NRWS.

Lewiatnn, Idaho, people
IncioiiN peac
orchards.

enjoying

Sheep dvittg of swelled hv
the dozens mi K k creek, ('ainai- -

prairie, Idaho.
school of Walla Walla,

, completed, L'HMM

pupils, ami of children under the age
of 21, :H52.

from river

head

The census
Wuah juct gives

Lew - Ilurnough. of Klgin, won the
gnlil !. at ttie rielil meet at the
Oregon agriculture college at Corvallia
in the annual tield meet for athlelii
VMM.
Senator June and Congressman

Sulxer, with a of seven men, sail
from tomorrow lor Aluska on
tlie cutter Perry. Object of
the trio is not known.

woo. buyers report that this
year's clip la now alsiut gone. Joe
Strong aturday bought ..oo,'i ismnda
at Moiinlainhome, aud he aaya thia la
the last large clip in that section.

A gold brick weighing liaaj iund
in to he sent from British Columbia to
Glasgow for exhibition during the aum- -

mer. it comprise the clean-u- p ol the
arilsio Hydraulic company, and its

value is 1200,(100.

Snake

partv
-- eaitle

revenue

Idaho

The Northern Paciilc'a claim to
ownership of two strips of laud run
ning from east to the weat line ol

pokene coiiiilv, Waahingtou, baa
Oeeli t. V the rUUl supruiiiu court.
I he railroad haa title to a 200 feet
wide right of way, and not 400 feet
wide, aa it claimed.

A local aocietv for the preveutioii of
cruelty to auiuiala ia to be orgaiilied in
.North tikiuiu, Wash. I he many in- -

ideiiis of remarkable cruelty have
forced the ueoide uf humane Uiliipora- -

inent to take this action. One horse
was tied at the courthouae tor 24 hour,
without water or food.

IT'S CHILD'S PLAY
To treat a woiu.oi tot diRBBM fOBJ after
year mid give lit i no pennant ut relief.
Yet that Las I hi r
of womru who
have " doctoied "
tot yrai altt i year
unhrhnd and un-
healed, to And at
i.i i' that a few
butt lea of IXs
Hercc'a I'uvorite
rrci criptiou
would have aaved
yeara of kuiieriug
Bud a great deal
Of ii .one ,

For the reguia-tio-

of the
periods, the stop-
ping of disagree-
able drains, the
hcelim of uitlain
cuation and ulcer-
ation, and the
cure of female
weakness, there ia
aw medicine can 1
eual Herce'a favorite Jreachptioo
It make weak wuuicn atruug aud

u well
"About ran 1 k.l uuui li.allh,"
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Dr.
atck

4vf juii very
Mrs i: wnirn oi ri. iut i. juiiuk.

Muiuuil " Aftct dudurliiM u i mi, wtiii.

Mil towu duclora thy save at v uae uf muW

Br luid duo .11 they could I bad uM. un
aiMrd to in. bod hmif my time; the other hal
otssld haidiy droa around 1 had Mich ymium lit

, jaca aao .oaotueu i couta not s.ua km
autec than a few miuatea My teet writ coid
or haruing, mud uiy periods earn, loo oAea
The doctors said ll was change of trie so, I
had hoard of lr eletoe'r ntextfa-ine- ., my hu
hand .ol me a bottle ui ' Favorite Preacriptioa.

took it and it helped me in some ways, so I
etui tii vou and followed your advue I iom
KMMI Favorite Pieecriptiou, ' Coldeu Med

' and the 1'ellete, ' as I was ao
tamaapated all the lime and pills would weaken
me so that 1 would have to go to bed To the
great surprise of everybody J got well, end
When I met my Irieads they would cay We
never thought you would be here now hut I

it wea our medicine, which no antiBt
Easy lu (lit world Have had ao uae for

since I tried your medicine.1'

Dr. Plerca'a ulr""' feUeU euro ouav

WHERE VICE IS

MADE TO PAY

TRIBUTE.

Grand Jury Investigated,

Took No Action.

But

CHINESE LOTTERIES AID FANTAN

o

Big Gamblers Paying Some One Utodsomely

Tor tbe Privilege or RunnlDft Dif-

ficulty of Securing Evidence.

Portland, .July 1. Contrary to ex-

pectations, the grand jury made its
final report without making incut ion
of the open gambling now in vogue
lu.ru Thi (., that 17, ft! u ii, I an
IMM1 I v. ia O..U tint .1 i.iltfl an. I hjl
effort ia made to suppnss the gHiiies.
Muring its aession, which haa inst
closed, the grand jury summoned a
number of prominent people and

the reporls of gambling.
Owing tn these known inquiries It Whs
OOflfldra'tallV presumed that a ri r rt
would result, hut the impression
proved incorrect.

there are about sixteen Chinese
lotteries running and about twentt-fiv- e

fantan games. The former are
paving about $.; a month and the
latter H a week eat h This Mat) is
collected hv Chinese and slirreiiilered
to a white man. Thia much is ac-
knowledged by the Chinese contrihi
tora ami there ia no dillicultv in ascei
taining exact figures ahouhl anvone
care so to tin. The identity of the
white ii i h n receiving the tribute is not
stated, the Chinese be i ng carelu I to
conceal whatever thev know concern-
ing him. It is BBMfMoodi though not
known as a (act, that thia white man
is a special police ollicer. Some assert
that it is a captain of pollw, Biol
machinea are popularlv supposeil to
lie paying $20 a month each, while the
big house, of the white gamblers pay
a large amount.

Prosecutions instituted under tin
state laws have failed, owing to tin
di'licultv in securing evidence. I nder
the state laws it is neceasarv to intro
duce more speclic evidence than under
the city charter. The citv ordinance
require! merely the estald ishing of
the fact that gambl mg bouaea are lieiug
operatetl so that hv means ol Hit
orilinance everv house can b" cluseO in
24 hour, ahould those interested feel si
dispoaed.

UQHTNINQ PLAYS HAVOC

Ilavan Man and Boya Killed at Chicago
While riihing.

Chicago, July I. During a terriln
storm that struck Chicago thia after-
noon lightning struck the pier north of
Lincoln park on which was crowded
men and tsrys fishing. Kleveii are
known to have been killed ami it i.

i feared there are other victim.

Aiaaultad the Preraaaor.
Portland, July hia

daughter failed to receive an appoint-
ment as a teacher, an irate citizen as-

saulted Professor Weddell, of Chap-
man school. No arreata have been
made aa yet. The board of school di-
rectors hail just completed apportion-
ing tbe teat hers for the next si bool
term when the father called on the
prolesaor. He charged Weddell with
destroying his girl's chances lor ap-
pointment, ami with this explanation
lie ttxgan a vigorous assault, Profeaaor
Weddell bad reinforcement in the
form of an umbrella and managed to
come out second best.

Cungresf man Uo Uuwn Rlv.r,
I'ortland, July I. The harbor

iiuttoe, after a tiuiet day of sight
ing yealenlay, atarletl down the river
for Astoria and Hie government wort's
al tbe mouth of the Columbia river
this morning. It is uudorstisid that a
committee of citixena at Aatoria will
argue with the harbor committee
against further appropriation, for no
provemenU above that town. There
ha lavten considerable talk to thia i Ilect
for aeveral week, and il i. Ia red that
the cohgreeeioual party will receive
wiine unfavorable vow owing to the
an inoail y of certain ciliieu. of As- -

lorlBi

Doililulwu uar chili
London, July L- - I'olitira, art and

oilers will be well represented at thi-

amine! dinner in celebration of
dominion day at the Hotel t'ecil thia
evening. l.ord Mrathcona will preside
and he will be supported by UfOOlloaal
(,'anadiaii. resident In anil vi.iling
l.oiulon Ambaaaador Choale, JoSBPU
Chamherlaiu and other meii of note
are among the invited guests

hupreina Court Oeelilona
-- alem, July - Mate v.. Win

I'dgen, I n ion county , reveraetl, Moon
J.

.Slate vs. Jaa. Hill, UBiOD county
albruied Moore, J

Male va. Minnie Crockett, I mat ill
county, a ih lined. Beau, C. J.

Mate va. frank McDatiiel, Mull
nomaii county, alhru.ed

Btraage Pre.eeBlag.
New York. July l. -- Kelraef Jailer

i leading teacher and journal i.t d
Porto Bioo, waa not parmitted to laud
when lie arrived from nan Juan yes
tertlay, bruigiug with him nltren
. hihlr. i, to Nea York to be ulacetd in

hoolo They
with uioiiey .

were
No

com

amply supplied
explaiiallou is

given.
Nun .Union cliliol An I. o

an p'raociaco- - July I.- - Twenty-riv- e

uou-unio- fi uiacliiuiata are reported to
have arrived from Toledo and other
eastern poiuts to work ill tlie Cuiou
Iron worka The .trikera aa yet have
takeu no actios. (

Beatea Steritieuse BuraaB.
Bodtou, July I. The immenae store

houae of Boston aud Maine railroad on
pier, four aud live burned thia morn
log. Loaa, J 76,000. The storehouse
waa tilled with coffee, cotton aud other
march audit.

THE NliW YORK MARKi--

Raport.d by I L. Ray ft Co., Pandl.ton.
Chlaaao Board of Trade and New Tork
Stoek axehante Brokari.
New York, July - the wheat mar-

ket waa weak today, prices at Chicago
making a new mark, July wheat.
Liverpool cloaed :l H higher, B 6 .

New York opened '4 higher. 72

and after touching "24 tleclined to
71',. The visible supplv shows a ie

for the wek of 2,110,0(10 coin-pare-

with BB increase of 1,718,000 for
same week last year. Corn whs strong
BJmJ advanced a cent on cron d. image
ruta.

stot low er.
Monev, 4 to I per cent.
Wheat :

Close Saturday, 72

Open today, 72

Uange today, 71 5-- to 72,..
t'lose todav, ,"

Mocks: Sugar. lli'4 tobacco, NO,
St. Paul, 174 7 s; .tchiaon. SM4 ; I .

P., 100 Mt; Krie, 4J; ateel, 4S'4.
Wh.at In San Franelxao.

San Krancisco.Julv I. Wheat, 100 to
Ul

To Honor Plngraa'i Memory.
New York, Julv I - A delegation ol

represelilal e oitlaBDI ol Michigan
head.' I by Mayor Maylury of Petnnt
has an u I here to receive the renin ins
of former Hovtmof H. S. Pingret
which arti scheduled to arrive tomorrow
on the Oeriuan liner Koeniglu LulW
TUB delegation today made arraugt
luenta to go down the harbor on
Vessel, with llags UfOfkVf ly at hall
mast, to nul l the reiuaiOH an I a. l hs
a guard ol honor nil the wav to Detroit,

How the Railroad Truit
( hii'tgo, Julv I. I'he American

aaya ' : Kmploves ol the great rail
road t runt will soon fetd ll Ilect id
the co.Mtnmition. riiousaiiilt of men
who have earned good salaries, hy rea
sou of their skill in obtaining busi
nest in competition with other mads,
will lie il lecnarfM .Mmlber reaill I is
prttbable, the BOBBOI ulal ion of rail
ro ils in ilifTereut cities.

Yaelns ualiiuc al n.wport.
M'wnort, it. i., jtiiy i , a large

Meet id m ills with their .wi.o- -
gutheriHl here tudrtv to remain for tin
races between the t 'oust it ut ion, Col
umbia and independence lor thetrophv
Ofiered b the .Nevtinirl Kacing assia'ia
lion. I he series of racing will coin-me-

e loiuorrow and continue through
the wt'i'k.

Columbia Haal Conatltullon.
nronton ruint, it l., July l.- - A Imr

eight knot southeaster greeted the ('on
l 1 ii t loll ami t i il ii in Iiim as thev came

down the Nitrragaiisetl hay thia morn
ing Ii el in their first race ol the
season. The shores were lined with
people ;n see I he contest

I'he Uolntnbla won Iba race, beating
IDA olistltiltlou home hv tbrei
minutes.

Another Hank Failure.
Buffalo, Jul J I. City National

bank, of which Win. C. Cornell is
president, (ailed to open Ha doors this
morning. Several large concessionaries
on midway carried accounts with the
institution.

Taft Governor of the Philippines.
Washington, July 1 I'he president

todav signed the comiuiaaiou ol Judge
fall aa civil governor ol the Philip
pines .

HOLl.AMb ip VV0BH.

T'i Reclaim llh.000 Aer.s of Land From
the Mta

The addition o a whole prm nice of
Wiitci covered laud to the kingdom of
the Netherlands is the subject of re.
porta received at the state department
from Consul Hill, al Amsterdam, and
CoiisiiI-- i teneral iiinntber. al
fort, (lermanv. The plan proposed
has in view tbe closing ol the Kuytfof

en, for cent line. Is said to
have '.Mien more harmful than helpful
to Holland by a dike running from
the North Holland coast to the island
id Wieriugen, and thence to the Kris-
lan roast. The part ol the hay eiicom
passed will he gradually druinisl, and
It I. thought that in IH years llo.tksi
acres of fertile land can be recovered
I he lota! l ost of the work Is estimated
at about U,000,w9Uj which HuluUes
an iiideininlv of 1 n; ssi to ho paid
to Xuder Zee fishermen rohbe.l o
their vocation. I'he conpletloii of the
entile work i. ' I pi led to produce
tVMI.IMIU ai res ol soil valued al f HSl,isl .
Ikkj It is intended to call this Uth
province ol the N ut her I a i ids Wllbtd-uiili- a

In honor o the young
IByaBBi
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UNPRECEDENTEDLY

HOT IN THE

EAST.

Many Deaths and Scores

Prostrations Reported,

HEAT RECORDS BROKER IN CHICAGO

Klflht BottlM and Scores of Proslrailons la SI.

Louis Thermnmfier Relslered !M)

Purees la New York.

St. I.nii is. July I Intense heat haa
St. Louis in its grasp. K.ven in anearly hour tins inoriiino waa iinma.
ceilenledlv hnl Riehl deaths ami
scores of prostrations ire thus far re-
ported as a tesnlt Ol the torrid wave.

Interne sufT.rlng in chleago.
Chicago, July I. -- The therinnineier

reglslered BQ degrees here ai III o'clock
thia morning and the rro.jiei Is are
good fi r the prediction tliilt local
beat recorda will be broken tislav.
Numerous prostrations are reported
this morning There is intense suffer-I-

IB tihetli ami other rowdetl dis-trict- "

No t .nation or Haat.
lulv The weather

bureau issued a bulletin ttslav stating
the hot wave continues tufa) through-
out the . lit r uutrv east of the
It. ick les, ami will continue I ghl ami
lUesdilV.

Beaehai tilt) In Philadalphla.
1'hllinlelphlii, July . -- The in.r. urv

registered OBJfl hnnilred on the slreeis
today. Several deaths ami main
prostrations are reported

Haiti mora I0J.
llaliimnre.July I. I he heat today I.

terrible, the men urv registering III'.'.
I'he business seel ion narat I ve v
deserted.
Deaths and Prostrations In New York.

New York. July I. Da to BaWjat

seven deaths are rwBnrtBw and twelve
proslrat ions.

Ira t r.ain Famlna.
Ilostnii, Julv I. file increased

demand caused hv the hot wave has
resulted in an ice cream famine here

Do Your Feet Hurt?

Do Your Feet Burn?

II Ml
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Seek Relief !
Tha great proportion ol aollMII BwB lulls

navsr make a Mrloui dlort tu bcnrbi them
sslvts I he most ol On o oa imv ' no al
UnUoa lu Omr little menilrual OitorJtri. ks

Istvlag thev will svsntu.lly wter olf Thsy

trow worts and worts svsry day Al the

period of msnitruation s woman peculiarly

tutctptlbic lo told end other sstsriul
II alio moil Itveraast tune lor the

tievel.-piii.n- l of thi. disease germs which
inay fc lurking la list sytteav Aay pkytlclaa
kaewt thai tusordtrsd mejulruetlon. fallla ei
ska womb east kuutrrvnee are MigKlksg lues ks

shwaaf s very home Me women should sag
bet herself a asaasaal efksr ska seat indict tseas
sf fast sis dlseasai iJat.M la ileal relief can
ke twist ky live uae of

WINECARDUI
II will rsftevt you right la yetar own hoeae
Will you eccecst the Uttlinony of Mr Balgier

of euSer sui ts and really seek relief today f Ail A gafr'
of

UM Obicago aueet. Fort Wnyoa, U
Your Win. of Clardui time done n world oi nuoef tne nu

tsj tiles uf the Wine J one i ken. of Tnadford'e IlraiJal t
started to I will not Be willvoul IS In tbe aoute- - at

sister Toledo, who did not ill lasts Itts at etvs ought, aba
ventre ol age aud nothing ale. helped bar Inn in a vtr MB I
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